
Unferrrieilted
poses, at Rogers,

Wine for church
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The Central Restaurant will be kept
open day and night during the regatta.

The FourUenth Infantry band will
accompany the moonlight excursion on

Saturday evening.

Over thirty passengers left via the
O. R. and N. steamer last evening,
bound for the old country.

The steamer Elmore will leave for
Tillamook Saturday morning at
o'clock.

The telegraph line went down last
evening at S o'clock somewhere be
tween Oak Point and Kalama. It will
probably be repaired today.

There was fifty dollars left at the
"Office Cigar Btore" last night to wa-

ger on the crew of tho Manzanlta. This
money Is open to all comers.

The ladies of Viking IOdge of Good
..Templars will have Ice cream, cake, and
lemonade on nalo at Rescue Hall dur-
ing the regatta. Call and see them.

The djcoratlons throughout the city
are exceedingly fine, and In many cases
the tnBte displayed la really surprising.
Many unique and very appropriate dis-
plays have been made.

The Foresters will give a grand "Re-gat- ta

nail" at Fisher's Hull tonight,
and a large attendance is expected.
First-clas- s music will be furnished, and
a general good time is expected.

no on me moonlight excurclon. See
the river by moonlight and listen to
the music of the Fourteenth Infantry
band. Tickets for sale at Griffin &
Heed s.

Steamer Telephone Saturday evening,
by moonlight. Good music. Tickets
only CO cents. For Kilo at Griffin &
Reed's. Steamer Telephone leaves lier
dock at 8:30 p. m. sharp.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has se-

cured the agency for the famous Golden
Gate compressed yenst, and Is supply-
ing every first-cla- ss grocery and con-
fectionery store In the city. Ask for
the Golden Gate.

For a delicious Plate of Ion rrnm
the pure C. i

i

Ice cream the Watta, unfortu-ty- .
for " found

Commercial (entries as

"""u' winning 10 carry a
keepsake from Astoria or Seaside
should call nt Nleml's Jewelry
and select a piece tho fine china he
has lit decorated with Beenery
uooui rniainook Rock, Gearhart est
mill Fto'isl, n l

Thero will be u nodablo given In
this evening, at 8 o'clock,

by tho members of Scandinavian
Church. A will be

given by the Rpworth League. All
tho friends of the Church are heartily
welcome, Come one, come all!

The Ilwaco over last evening.
her guards under water, go heavy waa
her load freight. On the upper
the passengers were crowded as close
us they could stand. They are all here
for the regatta, and today larger
crowds are expected the Wash-
ington side.

m.. . . .. . . - - -uuay. mo 17th Air.
representing the n house of
Newbcrger, Relss & Co., will show the
latest novelties In dress goods, silks,

for the coming fall and uii
b tni,n off

n. ni. to 4 p. m. at C. H. Cooler's, the I

lending house Astoria,

On Wednesday evening a of
Martin friemte aggregated at
his residence and Hpent a very pleasant
evoning with dancing. BliiKlng und
cards, the occasion" being the 00th

of than gentleman. a late
tho guests deimrted wishing Mr.
many happy the day.

Katie Kehm Smith's lecture last even-In- g

In Fisher's ball on "What Secu-l-
Ism Has Done was well

attended by attentive audience
Sinlft well deserves lier reputation

i'H a and lino publlo upenker.
8ho will lecture again In Fisher's Hall
tomorrow evening, the Foresters bav-
in the hull engaged for tonight.

"American drew another
luniHO last night. The price will

tonight and Saturday. On Sun-da- y
by request "The Danlts "

IV.'?. mr M",,l,l,v. rMlVlven." Duringperformance, at Stutts' Theatreegatta prices will be
llox ntllce open during the day. pmmlh.r priciNi, si, 35, ,nnd 50 cents.
Th' I...... 1.. .u . . .

- ' jv

. .. j.,,, , um ,Illm C(UI9

'i .'ire "". If agree'
n 't uimiiiini nir na k . . . . .

1 hdV tu iiin

KNITTING YARNS.- -

Quality jiVc
Se.onJ "
Hrt " Spanish "
Imported Sa.i ny "

THK ASTOIWAfy ASTOftM, FOT'VY tfORNft'U, !?,

fill ilffi'l ill
Sloops, Beiiooiieh) - ftiid Othei

Kacers Arrive Yesterday.

MONTEREY EXPECTED TODAY

The City Fast, Fillinff With
Visitors to see Astoria's First

Regatta.

Yesterday the city began filling
with visitors to the regatta, and It is
estimated that by the time the last in
coming boat had arrived, at least one
thousand strangers were in town. This
morning's boats will probably swell the
crowds greatly, and' with a promise ot
fulr weather for the next three days,
It Is safe to say 'that the standing
loom card will be put out before the
regatta Is over.

Knrly yesterday1 morning the bay was
ullve with boal, skimming. about over
the waters under a breeze that old
waterdogs pronounced Just the thing
for racing. Tho morning hours were
enlivened by the appearance away down
by the bar, as two big, white sails, that
under a glass were pronounced to be
sloops. An hour later a pretty sight
was witnessed by the crowds that had
congregated on tho docks, as the two
white-winge- d racers came up the chan-
nel, boat throwing a feather
over her bow, and at times going over
with the wind so ttiat keels
be plainly seen. They came to anchor
In C'arnahan's slip, and proved to be
two sloops from llay Center, Washing'
ton, the "Pearl," Captain P. Tubelle
and party, and the "Maud Captain
Wallas Stuart and party. Both vessels
are trim looking sloops, and have a
reputation of being racers.

Later in the day Captain Harris came
over the Mayllower and went
alongside the Parker dock. Everyone
In Astoria knows the Mayflower, and
more one enthusiast Is quietly
putting up his pin money on the
ptrengih of her reputation.

The, Portland boats In port, the
"Hug," "Curio," and "Austin," attract- -

a great deal of attention during the
afternoon, while they were doing some

mndo from cream, go to fant'y salllnK oft the water front. They
II. Smith, tho confectioner nn.l were brought down by their owners to
cream dealer. soda a rf' ll,''fat0 but

Private parlors ladles. 483lt,iltely waa Impossible to find

street.'' for them no other boats of
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their class are present. They propose,
however, take a prominent part dur-
ing tho races by doing some exhibition
palling the bay. The captains and
crews of the three little vessels are a

.Jolly party, nnd' are great Inter- -
tho next three days' racing.

Captain Pntta and Cnptnln Howes nrc
with the Curio, Contain Knslgn and
Robert Austin .with the Aun'-in- , nnd
Captain Copcland with the Bug.

I The life sax ing crews wl!) be over
bright and this morning. Their
paraphernalia for the exhibition drill
arrived Inst night, and la now nt.ired

tho Telephone dock. The exhibition
will be given from one of ,e dorks,
and a brief outline will be follows:
A boat will be capsized In mid-strea-

and the signal given the life-savi-

crew. rocket will be thrown over the
capsized boat, nnd the usual Interesting
and exciting method of rescuo will be
son" through with.

A heavy fog has prevailed up and
down tiie roust for the past twenty.
four hours, which perhaps accounts for
the Monterey's failure arrive last
night. She is expected in thU morning,

Niwolnl orders will ln""wever. and her appearance the
H'll.

Foard's

Fourd

for

to

on

taking
In

in

as

A

to

vlll be made known by five taps
on the bell at the central lire station.

The Judges of the racing events or
as follows: Captain Howes, of the
Curio, Captain Gregory, of the Manaa
nlta, Cuptuln nicliardson. of the Col
umnino, mulsh V. C. P. L. Cherry,
Hon. John Fox, and Captain Keeup.
captain Howes, of the Escort, will nc
us starter.

The Manzanita will be anchored In
off Flavel's dock, nnd will

serve as stuKehoat and flagship. The
Judges' bouts will be the steamers
Alarm and Occident.

Tho svamer Telephone brought the
fourteenth Infantry Kami down Inst
evening, nnd after they hnd been iunr- -
lertM, they wore tendered a ride over
the street car lines of the city. They
iM.iyeu sweet strains of mut-l- from
one end of the city to the other. On
HHMinlay night the Episcopal church
...in ....Hive u picnic excursion on the
steamer Telephone, this excellent band
rurnismng music for the occasion. Sun
dav tho nvi.ii.h,.w; iniry me f our
teenth Infantry bund and all pnasen.-er- s
wno wish to go, to Young's Ray briTge,

..oiv mey win meet an excursion train
urltl.-h- ...ill ...iu carry mem to Seaside. The
aire roP mo round trip la i. At 8oa

dm lded to submit 7heTn;:7 VkL.' "l Wl,B Alf Gilbert will look

" Aoercromble was not long in I .
ur lne Dan1- - nl he has also

liivin Tav a - ' '.fw.? i; " A1"" Mr. " Prorm where a grand
of the-

-
Vtlo, Vh iV""r.. " .ro8l.' ".V"" w,u pe Blven, ' EvervhiuK

any m "i ?Wu 5 12 '"the'te lh,a -- rlu.ly of
during the olo, ei.USOn. I Tlfrt nf.-V!- 1 . .imT uMtiy nos been

Thousand of wonifn are now thinking of buying Wt ting yarns. But thevwant to buy he,,, cheap. You all know what German Knitting Yam has kensolJ for In this town heretofore. The prices hav been as follow e

First so'J at
'

early

2.
5C

2C

" '

Our price Is now 35c!" " " " 20c!
'

" " " " io;.

ALBERT DUNBAR.

IUIMT

hfi"ftiis6fl to J it hr.M tMn'ui V'YMtiX

arid friends of both orew ar barklflfc

their favorites liberally. The Mnnssa- -

n'ta's colors are blue flag with white
bull In the center, and the Columbine,
red flag with white ball In the center.

The starter for the foot races and!
swimming contest is Pete Grant; Judge, I

Col. fX ,C. Hughes, and lime keeper,!

Frank Cook.
Mr.' Stuttz has tendered his theatre

to the band boys, and each night prizes I

for the day's races will be given out.
The following handicaps will be al--

lowed on today's events:
Two-maste- d schooners," Columbia Riv

er cannery tenders A. Booth's "Grace,'
one minute and nine seconds; M. J. I

Kinney's "Kinney," one minute end
fifteen seconds; George & Barker's "The A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
Active," one minute and nine seconds;
Samuel Elmore's "Frank Sanborn,"
cne minute and twenty-tw- o seconds;
Samuel Elmore's "Elena," four minutes
and thirty seconds; J. Harrington's
"The Salmon Hunter," scratch,

Sloop race, free-for-a- ll J. O. Han.
thorn' "Blue Jay," two and one-hu- lf

minutes; Wallace Stuart's "Maud K,
cne minute; P. Tabelle'n "Pearl," fif
teen seconds; Al. Harris' "Mayflower,1
scratch.

Whitehall boats, single scull No han
dlcap.

Fish boat, double scull No handicap.
Following Is the official program as

revised by the regatta committee:
Friday, August 17th

1. 10 a. m. Single scull race, White- -

nail boats, two miles. Silver cud.
3. 11 a. m. Double scull fish boat race.

i wo mues. uasn, zt.
4. 1 p. m. Man-of-w- race,

miles. Cash, 25.
6. 1:30 p. m. Two masted schooners.

River tenders. will next
bllver Alienist fnr

w. u p. iii. oiuoij race, iree ror an, 13
8 knots. Silver cup.
7. 3 p. m. Life Saving Drill, by Point

Mama ure saving urew,
Saturday, August 18th

1. 10 a. m. Double scull race. White
hall boats, two miles. Two gold medals.

2. 10:30 a. m. Ship's boat race, four
oars, iree ror an. L'asn, 25.

3. 11 a. m. Naphtha launches, 13
knots. Silver

4. 11:30 a. m. Life Saving Crew race,
iwo mnes. silver eui.

5. 12 in. One hundred yards amateur
tooirace. silver cup.

fi. 1 p. m. Fish boats sailing raw - IS
o unois. i nsn, (u. second prize, en

irnnce money.
I. 1MU p. m. Man-of-w- ar race. a--

miles. Cash, i:
8. 2 p. m. Sloops, free for all. 13 2- -

Knots. ;asn, siuo.
. 2:d0 p. m. Swimmlncr r.ice. 100

yards, at O. R. and N. Dock. Silver cup
10. 3 p. m. Life Saving Drill bv Fori

unnoy L,ue saving urew.
Monday, August 20th ' ''

l. 10 a. m. single scull raf!fl-tw-
f

miles, uom medal.
t. 10:.,o a. m. seining boat race, two

miles, six oars. Cash, 130.
J. 11 a. m. Double scull race, twn

nines. Kiiver cun,
4. a. 1" 12.

m:ies.. i;nsn, 25.
5. 12 m. Footrace. 100 yards. Rmnl;

lrg Jacket. ,

6. 1 p. m. Columbia sloons. ennnerv
tenders, 13 S knots. Silver cun.

7. 1:30 p. m saillnir raw
ft o a I r...j o nnoiH. Oliver cup.

boat
solaUon, 13 S knots. Cash. S20.
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TO RENT.

UUS. LAURA.

RENT Rooms with or without
E. Rice, 466 Exchange street.

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etcUppertown. In Adair's.
or Third street. Inquire at this officeor at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines andliquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

WINES AND BRANDIES ITA5!in.
fandel wine instead of coffee or tea.Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and aprlcct brandy. Also French

ogimo ana wine at Alex Gilbert's.

You Need ?

4 A DECENT BUGGY.

ous.

a
You neeJ it now. Don't
spoil oar credit by a
see ly buggy, or none at
all.

You Would Have Polka
Think- - You Are I 'nmper- -

We have a buggy, we
bought It cheap. You
can have it'eheap. Why?
None of your bus! iess.
You get the ouggy, we
lose the rest But we
want the cash.

NEW YORK

NOVELTY STOflEi
Corner of Bond and Tenth streets.

Opposite th Occideijt.
VV VVW V v1 V Vli

Or. Price'g Cream Oiklaz Rowder
World' Fair Hls'aest Award. -
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SUNDAY, AIM

One Day Only.
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Successful Catarrh Doctors
.xasr THE west.

These oM reliable specialists of mnnv vesr'n cvn;n .;n.
sueoess all lung anp throat alTeotiona. C.iucer, Piles. fi8t.iln and Itnpture

S 1 ,000 REWARD -
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